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Plain font means no variation.  Strikeout means coupon not present.  Italics means coupon 

varies slightly compared to the saved amount, expiration date, product specifics or DND status 

indicated in the Sunday Preview listing for this week.  DND will be indicated when the text says 

“DND” or similar, and when the barcode starts with 9. 

RedPlum 9/27   (last coupon in insert expires 12/19, OK to discard after that date)  
 

$1 off Advil PM, 12 ct.+ (exp 10/31) 

$3 off Advil PM, 80 ct.+ (exp 10/4) 

$3 off Advil product, 160 ct.+ (exp 10/4) 

$1 off Advil regular, film coated or migraine, 40 ct.+ (exp 10/31) 

$3 off Advil sinus congestion & pain, allergy & congestion relief or cold & sinus product (exp 10/4) 

$1 off all product, excl trial size (exp 11/8) 

.45/1 Angel Soft bathroom tissue (exp 10/27) 

$2 off AXE deodorant stick, dry spray or daily fragrance, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1 off AXE hair care product, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1 off AXE shower gel 16 oz, or detailer, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

.25/1 Brawny paper towels (exp 10/27) 

B10G1 Cesar wet dog food tub, excl multipacks (Target coupon) (exp 10/24) 

$1.50/3 Classico tomato cream sauces (exp 11/22) 

$1 off Degree Men product, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 
$1.50 off Degree Women dry spray, Clinical Protection, MotionSense or Ultra Clear deodorant, excl 
trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1 off Dove beauty bar, 4 pk.+, excl trial and Men+Care (exp 10/25) 

$1 off Dove body wash, 22 oz+, excl trial and Men+Care (exp 10/25) 

$3/2 Dove hair care items, excl trial and Men+Care (exp 10/25) 

$2 off Dove Men+Care body and face bar, 6 pk.+, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$2 off Dove Men+Care body wash 13.5 oz+, or Active Clean Shower Tool, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 
$1 off Dove Men+Care deodorant 2.7-3 oz, or Clinical Protection 1.7 oz, excl dry spray and trial size 
(exp 10/25) 

$2 off Dove Men+Care dry spray deodorant, 3.8 oz, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1 off Dove Men+Care hair care or hair styling item, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$2 off Dove Women’s Advanced Care deodorant, excl trial and Men+Care (exp 10/25) 

$2 off Dove Women’s dry spray deodorant, 3.8oz, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1.50/2 Dunkin’ Donuts products (exp 11/9) 

$1.25 off Hefty large black trash bags (exp 11/30) 

$1.25 off Hefty tall kitchen trash bags (exp 11/30) 

B5G1 Iams or Pedigree wet dog food can, excl multipacks (Target coupon) (exp 10/24) 
50% off Iams or Sheba wyb (15) wet cat food single cans, excl multipacks (Target coupon) (exp 
10/24) 

$2 off L’Oreal Preference haircolor, excl Mousse Absolue (exp 10/24) 

$5 off Nasacort allergy 24HR, 120 spray (exp 10/25) 

$3 off Nasacort allergy 24HR, 60 spray, children’s or adult (exp 10/25) 

$8 off Nasacort allergy 24HR, multi-pack 2×120 sprays (exp 10/4) 
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$2 off Nature’s Truth vitamin, supplement or aromatherapy product (exp 12/31) 

$3 off Purina One SmartBlend True Instinct dry dog food (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Rimmel eye product (exp 11/15) 

$1 off Rimmel eye, face, lip or nail product (exp 11/15) 

$2 off Simple moisturizer or cleanser, excl gift packs, wipes and trial (exp 10/25) 

$1 off Simple wipes, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

.50/1 Snuggle product, excl trial size (exp 11/8) 

$1.50 off St. Ives body wash, lotion or face care product, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

B1G1 Suave Gold Infusion hair care item, up to $6.99, excl 2 oz (exp 10/11) 

$1/2 Suave Kids hair products, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1/2 Suave Professionals shampoos or conditioners, 28 oz, excl 2 oz trial (exp 10/25) 

B1G1 Suave body wash item, up to $3, excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

.50/1 Success rice product (exp 12/19) 

.50/1 Superpretzel soft pretzel product (exp 11/15) 

$2 off Thermacare heatwrap 2 ct.+ or cold wrap 1 ct. (exp 10/25) 

$5/2 TRESemme shampoo and conditioner items, excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

$1 off TRESemme styling item, excl trial size (exp 10/25) 

$1.50 off Zing baking blend (exp 12/5) 

$1 off Zing Stevia sweetener (exp 12/5) 

.75 off Dunkin' Donuts coffee creamer (exp 11/9) 

$1.50 off Psoriasin (exp 11/30) 

$3 off Robitussin product (exp 10/5) 

$3 off Advil Children's (exp 10/4) 

$3 off Robitussin children's (exp 10/4) 

$3 off Dimetapp children's (exp 10/4) 
$1 off Quaker Select starts instant oatmeal (exp 11/8) 
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Smart Source 9/27   (last coupon in insert expires 11/30, OK to discard after that date)  
 

.50/1 Arm & Hammer liquid detergent (exp 10/27) 

.50/1 Arm & Hammer scent booster (exp 10/27) 

.50/1 Arm & Hammer single dose detergent (exp 10/27) 

.50/2 Betty Crocker fruit flavored snacks (exp 11/21) 

$3 off Blue-Emu original (exp 12/31) 

$3 off Blue-Emu product (exp 12/31) 

$2 off Chloraseptic product (exp 10/11) 

$3 off Clear Care Plus solution, 12 oz+ (exp 11/7) 

.50/1 Clorox Pump ‘n Clean product (exp 11/27) 

.50/1 Clorox ScrubSingles product (exp 11/27) 

$1.25 off Clorox toilet wand system, excl refills (exp 11/27) 

.50/1 Clorox Triple Action dust wipes (exp 11/27) 

$1 off Crunchmaster bag or box crackers (exp 12/31) 

$2 off Depend products, 8 ct.+ (exp 10/31) 

$2 off Depend Silhouette active fit underwear, 8 ct. (exp 10/31) 

.50/1 Energizer batteries or flashlight (exp 10/31) 
$1.50 off Energizer Ecoadvanced, Ultimate Lithium, recharge power plus or recharge universal 
batteries aa/aaa, 4-ct.+ (exp 10/31) 

$1.50 off Energizer EZ Turn & Lock hearing aid batteries (exp 10/31) 
.50/1 Fiber One chewy bars, 90 calorie products, protein chewy bars, streusel bars, cheesecake bars 
or cookies (exp 11/21) 

$1/3 General Mills cereals (exp 11/7) 

.75/3 Helper regular or ultimate (exp 11/21) 

$1/3 Hershey’s fall harvest packaged candy, 8.5 oz+ (exp 10/17) 

$1/3 Hershey’s snack size bags, 9 oz+ (exp 10/17) 
.50/2 Nature Valley granola bars 5 ct.+, nut crisp bars, granola thins, soft-baked oatmeal squares, 
breakfast biscuits, Fruteria or simple nut bars (exp 11/21) 
.75/1 Nature Valley nut crisp bars, roasted nut crunch bars, protein bars or simple nut bars (exp 
11/21) 

$4 off Opti-Free lubricant eye drops (exp 11/7) 

$1 off OxiClean versatile stain remover or odor blasters 3 lb+ (exp 11/2) 

$1.50 off OxiClean White Revive laundry stain remover (exp 11/2) 

$2 off PediaCare product, excl Gas Relief (exp 10/11) 
.50/1 Pillsbury Toaster Strudel, Toaster Scrambles pastries or pancakes excl heat-n-go mini 
pancakes (exp 12/19) 

$2 off Poise pads or liners, excl 14-26 ct liners and 10 ct pads (exp 11/7) 

B10G2 Purina Alpo dog food cans, 13.2 oz, up to $1.78 (exp 12/27) 

B10G2 Purina Mighty Dog dog food cans, up to $1.50 (exp 12/27) 
Target $10 giftcard Purina with $40+ purchase of dry dog food, dry cat food or cat litter, from Alpo, 
Beneful, Beyond, Cat Chow, Dog Chow, Friskies, ONE cat or dog, Tidy Cats or Purpose (Target 
coupon) (exp 10/23) 

$3 off Refresh Optive Advanced item (exp 10/31) 
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$3/2 Refresh Optive products (exp 11/30) 

.55/1 Sara Lee bagels, 20 oz (exp 11/27) 

$1/2 Spam products, 12 oz (exp 11/30) 

$2 off Sucrets product (exp 10/11) 

$1/10 Yoplait yogurt cups (exp 11/21) 

$3 off Zicam Total Immune item (exp 10/31) 

B1 Spice Islands Get $1.50 off store brand meat or poultry (exp 10/25) 

$7 off Dr. Scholl's custom fit orthotics AND Aleve 200 ct purchase (exp 10/31) 

$1 off Eight O'Clock coffee (exp 11/29) 
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P&G 9/27 
 

(all expire 10/24, or earlier as noted, all exclude trial size) 

 

$2 off Always (1) pad, 12 ct.+ and (1) pantiliner, 30 ct.+, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2 off Always Discreet liner or pad, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2 off Always Discreet underwear, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

.50/1 Bounty or Charmin Basic item, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

.25/1 Bounty napkins , excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

.25/1 Bounty product, excl single rolls and trial size (exp 10/24) 

.25/1 Charmin product, excl single rolls and trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2 off Clairol hair color, excl Age Defy and trial size (exp 10/24) 

$5/2 Clairol hair color, excl Age Defy, Balsam, Textures & Tones and trial size (exp 10/11) 

$1.50 off Covergirl face item, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$4/2 Covergirl Outlast lipcolor or Outlast LongWear lipstick , excl trial size (exp 10/24) 
$3 off Crest Sensi-Stop 6-12 ct. or (1) Pro-Health HD or 3D White Brilliance 2-step system, excl trial 
size (exp 10/24) 
.50/1 Crest/Oral-B toothpastes 3 oz+, rinses 237 ml+, flosses 35 M or floss picks 30 ct.+, excl trial 
size (exp 10/24) 
$1.50/2 Crest/Oral-B toothpastes 3 oz+, rinses 237 ml+, flosses 35 M or floss picks 30 ct.+, excl trial 
size (exp 10/24) 
$3/3 Crest/Oral-B toothpastes 3 oz+, rinses 237 ml+, flosses 35 M or floss picks 30 ct.+, excl trial 
size (exp 10/24) 
$1 off Downy product, excl Libre Enjuague, Unstopables and liquid 12 loads, excl trial size (exp 
10/24) 
.25/1 Duracell Coppertop, Quantum, Ultra Photo Lithium, specialty batteries, rechargeable 
batteries, charger or 6 pk.+ hearing aid batteries, excl 1 ct and trial (exp 10/24) 

.50/1 Febreze product, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1.50/2 Febreze products, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Fixodent adhesive, 1.4,oz+, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2/2 Gillette Clear Gel deodorants 2.85,oz+ , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

$6 off Gillette razor blade refill pack, 6 ct.+ , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

$6 off Gillette Venus razor blade refill pack 6 ct.+ , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 
$5 off Hasbro (1) Scrabble Twist, Jenga Quake, Twister Moves Hip Hop Spots or Classic Operation 
game, AND (1) Duracell batteries, 4 pk.+, excl trial size (exp 10/30) 
$4/2 Head & Shoulders full size products, 380ml or 12.8 oz+, excl all treatments and trial size (exp 
10/24) 

.50/1 Ivory or Safeguard bar or body wash , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

.25/1 Ivory body wash 12 oz, or bar 3-pk , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

$1/2 Luvs bags or (1) box diapers, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Meta product, excl Health Bar 1 ct. and trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Olay body wash, bar soap 4 ct.+, or hand and body lotion , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 
$2/2 Olay facial moisturizers or cleansers, excl Pro-X, Regenerist, Total Effects, Age Defying and trial 
size (exp 10/24) 
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$3 off Olay Pro-X or Regenerist facial moisturizer or facial hair removal , excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1/2 Old Spice products , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 
.50/1 Oral-B Pulsar, 3D white, Pro-Health, Complete, Sensi-Soft, Indicator or Cavity Defense 
toothbrush, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

Free Pampers wipes up to 72 ct., up to $3.99, WYB diapers or pants , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 

$1 off Pantene Expert Collection item, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 
$2/2 Pantene products, must include shampoo and conditioner or styler, excl 6.7oz and trial size 
(exp 10/24) 
$5/3 Pantene products, must include shampoo and conditioner or styler, excl 6.7oz and trial size 
(exp 10/24) 

$1.50 off Pantene styler or treatment , excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1/2 Pepto-Bismol products, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Prilosec OTC item, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

.25/1 Puffs product, excl To Go, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Scope product, 250 ml+, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2 off Secret or Gillette Clinical, 1.6oz+ , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 
$2/2 Secret Outlast, Scent Expressions or Destinations deodorants or body sprays, excl 1.6-1.7 oz 
and trial size (exp 10/11) 

.50/1 Swiffer refill, solution or Dust & Shine, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1.50/2 Swiffer refills, solutions or Dust & Shine, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2 off Swiffer starter kit, excl Steamboost starter kit and refills, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$2/2 Tampax Pearl or Radiant tampons, 16 ct.+, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 
$2 off Tide detergents, excl Simply Clean & Fresh, Simply Clean & Sensitive, PODs and 10oz, excl 
trial size (exp 10/24) 
$5/3 Tide detergents, excl Simply Clean & Fresh, Simply Clean & Sensitive, PODs and 10oz, excl trial 
size (exp 10/11) 

$1 off Vicks product, excl VapoDrops and ZzzQuil, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Vicks QlearQuil product, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Vicks Sinex item, excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

$1 off Vicks ZzzzQuil , excl trial size (exp 10/24) 

B1G1 Vidal Sassoon Salonist hair color, up to $13.99 , excl trial size (exp 10/11) 
 


